
PLATFORM CLUB TO MEET.

-
To Qlve Program ih8cience Hall In

1

Temple. J . .

The Platform club wlPmoot In.scl-onc- o

linll Thursday eyerilng, when" the
following program will bo given: '

Ourront Events....,) .A. M. Oborfdlder
The Illinois Dobato....A. It. Raymond
Recitation II. C. Marcellus
Effect of Debating VlctorloB

J. T. Votava
Initiation- of new mombors.

"BUG0LOGI8TB" MEET.

Discuss the 8aW-Fl- y and Other Mat
' tors' at Meeting Last Night

at the Farm.
A mooting of tho mombors of the

Entomological Hoclety was hold Wod- -

nosday ovenlng at experiment station
Tinll at tho stato-far- m; John Zlmmer
spoko on tho subject of "Tho Latest
Dovolopmont of tho Hull Pino Saw- -

Ply." Other discussions wero also
held.

TALK8 ON TURKEY.

Professor Heck Speaks Before Y. M.

C; A. Wednesday.
Under tho auBplces of the univer-

sity Y. M. C. A. a very Interesting lec-

ture was delivered In the Tomplo.last
night on tho "Land of tho Koran," by
Professor Hock. Ho produced on ex-

cellent collection of stereopticon vlowtf
from real life ln.tho Bultan's omplre,
and, In picturesque manned, described
his travels In Turkoy and ho dcplor-ifbl- o

conditions prevailing In that
country.

PLAN8 COMPLETED.

Fwiin-H.rM-Ar4iyi-Jjg0J- un

Ited Dance Friday Night.
PlanB have been complotod for tho

annual hop of the mombors of the
freshman law class, which will be
held Friday ovonlng in Fraternity
hall.

As tho hall hero Is smaller than the
ono usually used, a limit of sovonty
couples has been deolded on, and this
limit will positively be enforced.

Door checks will bo issued and no
on con enter tho hall without a check.
Plans havo been made to mako this
ono of the best informal dances of the
year. J. W. Romans, 1b chairman of
tho dance and R. II. Russell master of
coromonles.

.NEW MEMBER8 INITIATED.

Four New Members Are Introduced
Into the Mysteries of

"Newspaperdom."
PI Delta, tho honorary 'newspaper

fraternity, held, an Initiation of new
members Wednosday evening at the
Lincoln hotel. Ono alumni member
and three undergraduates --of the uni-
versity, word ntroduced Into tho mys-trie- s

of tho organization. They wore:
Georgo W. Kline, city editor of the

--Lincoln Dallyt Star CkE. Reed, B, 1L
Llddoll and'O. J. Lord. A banquet was
held preceding the Initiation. A meet-
ing was held at which H. T. DobblnB,
managing; editor of the Lincoln Even-
ing Nowsj and Georgo A. Tobln, man.
aging editor. of the Lincoln Dally Star,
wore' elected aluranl mombors.

Notice.
A meeting of tho lnterfraternity ath-

letic board will bo hold this morning
at 11 o'clock, at which tlmo tho lnter-
fraternity basketball schedule will be
submitted for the approval of the
members of the board.

Notice.
,:Freshman caps are here and can bo

secured at once.
Freshman class meeting in Templo

atrll"armrhursdftyr--

v W GILMORE,
President.'
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THE VaILYNEBEASUN

Sample Suit Gases ant
2 31 PER CENT
OO3 DISCOUNT

Salesman's Samples the best work the factory turns out. We bought the goods at
33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount and offer them to you at 33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount.

1009 to Street gg
Neb.

$30.00 Suit (7ft AA
CnscsojBnjrs $UUU
$25.00 suit ei;Cnses &Biikh PlUeUl
$20.00 Suit M J 27
Coses &J3ua JV I
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THE FORUM

Lincoln. Neb., Doc. II, 1910.
To tho Editor of the Xobraskan:

A Btntement appearing in the
over the

signature-- . or "Tne ivresnmnn t'lass
should not bo passed over unnoticed
by the upper classmen. The state
ment is as follows: "Wo want thos
sophomores to feel that we are ready
and willing to te with them in
anything that will promote class and
school spirit and would offer the muiie
kindly aid and friendship to the seni
ors and Juniors did we not fear rebuff
from ho mo upper class-
men, who havo no more school spirit
than 'a rabbit"

A statement of this kind coming
from a single freshman or oven a
small portion of the freshman class
would not bo surprising, for ono nat
urally expects a cortain amount of
"cuteness" from thorn. Hut this
statement, which 1b supposed to rep-

resent the sentiment, of the whole
freshman class, is a trllle surprising.
In tho ilrst place, it is unjust, for, up
to this time, tho upper classes have
been very courteous to tho freshman
Class and havo always aided them in
every way possible. Now, because it
lmnnened to occur to them that we

Liiave not been quite as violent as they
'demonstrating clas'B spirit, they

come out with tho stutement that we
havo "no more school splrlt-tha- n 'a
rabbit.' "

Vhen tho Jreshmen have lieen away
from homo long enough for tho new-

ness wear, off and nt tho university
a sufficient length of time to learn td
really appreciate school spirit, they
will perceive that it does not consist'
merely violent demonstrations.
This. 1b not said to throw cold water
on interclasa athletic meets, for they
certainly develop

k class spirit and
rivalry, but the impression that this
is tho only way to develop spirit is not
a true one. Tbero are other ways,
perhaps of a more mature nature,
which do not happen to appeal to the
freshmen. For example, wo would
$all their Attontlon to tho "junior
weok." However; this should afford
no excuse for dragging the upper
classes Into their petty squabble with

res.

Itospoctfully,- -

t A 8BNIOR.

$18.00 Suit AH
Cases & Bnfcs ) 1 UU
$15.00 Suit (MA Aft
$n.0OSuil sPllleUU
$12.00 Suit $8.00Cusps & Bugs
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TYPEWRITERS MAKES
SOLD or RENTED price. Two year written

! ' guarantee with every ma
chine sold. Distributors New Model, L. C. Smith & Bros, yiiiblfv
Call or write for catalogue and
special price list. B. F. SWANSON CO., Inc.
Auto phone 2080. Bell phone 1299. 143 So. 13th St., Lincoln, Hckr,

CAPITAL COAL
IT'S J "MONEY SVVERHUTCHINS 8c HYATT CO.
1040 O JT. BOTH PHONES

Us

0

RED CR088 8TAMP3 ON SALE.

Receipts to Used to Fight the
White Plague.

The-sa- lo of-t- he Red CfoBS ChrlsU
mns seals has become a
part of the holiday season all over the
United States. They have been sold
in Lincoln for two or three years past
and wore placed on sale December 1

In numorous places, the
Book Store beings ono. They are
handled always without profit to the

all proceeds going for C

good of the cause, the
TIiobo who are rVally In-

terested in this often place one on
every piece of mall which they send
out between Decomber 1 and 25. They
cost a cent each, and yet If every, stu-

dent in tho used, only twenty-f-

ive it would mean an amount that
would provide tho necessary assist--

ance that might savo"fiovoralvlctlmr
from tho great white plaguo,,
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$9.00 Suit $6.00Cnses & Butfs

$6.00 Suit $4.00Coses & Bags

New Laundry Company

(The Better
Hand JWork-O- ur Speeialty- -

Eithor Phonos 8080 1840 O Street

Bell Phono 408 Auto Phone 8400

The Palace Stables
1129-8- 1 M Street

Board and Livcry.V, ,

Carriages ForParties a
JIM All KEN, - PRpP.

IENTML NATIONAL IANK
I2th and a Strttt

T. Is, KAUi, v.rmiMmrkxi'. :- -

. W. "W. KA.QXNBT, JkT, AMt. Out.

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

W Want Your Goal Orders. Qlve a Trial Ordtr.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 STREET AUTO 3228 BELL 234

Be

recognized

University

merchants,
anti-tuberculos- is

campaign.

university

Ideal

Quality)

specialty
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